
Daitp iietegrapt.

Forever !toot that standard Sheet
Wherebreathes the foe but falls before us

With IPreedom's,soli beneathaßr. feet,,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us

OUR PLATFORM.

THE lINION-TAE CONSIITUTION-AND
THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW.

HARRISBURG, PA
Saturday Normtut, February 1,1502,

IDLE IMPRESSIONS.
One ofthe pretexts which has been used by

the northern dough-faces for, many years,. to
Impede and interrupt the dissemination of a
inet sentiment on the subject of negrolslavery,
is, that allmen who opposeor..

are aboli-
tionists, emancipationists or. fanatics. They
allege that the northern opponent of slavery is
in favor of the immediate emancipation of the
slaves of the south, a-Measure Which no man,
however blindly he may be in favor of aboli-
tionism, cm fail to discover, would result in
disaster to all sections of the country, slinply
because the sudden change and disrupturit of
satiety which would follow such a ,moveirent,
mustdrag down with it forms and principles
now essential to the permanency of the Union.
In this war, particularly, thosewhoare opposed
to slavery, are bitterly denounced as abolition-7
isle by those who have no other means of showl
tog their sympathies for traitors.

The abolitionism which has taken hold of
the public heart and animates thearmy, is that
which contemplates the disfranchisenient"of
slavery. Republidan principles deny the right
otany class of meri. in a Republican, form of
government to exercise or wield, privileges and
porter which prejudice any inte:est or principle
relating to other citizens of that ilepublio. In
its,political bearing and influence, no man will
attempt to deny that this has been the ten deny
of slavery, at leastso tar as itsenfrariehisethent
is concerned, because the power thus vested in
the hands nfi a few men in the .south, outbal-
awing and overshadowing the same numb orof
free white men in the north, has lad to the ar-
rogance of the slave driver, the engendering
of an aristocracy, and the rebellion which they
now wage to usurp all the authority of thefed-
eral gorenunent. When we abolish the fran-
chises of slavery, we will have achieved a. po-
litical victory which will shorten the road to
themoral, individual and social acne lioration of
showy. It is the fear of this disqltuchisereent
ttuit t ;has. aroused. thesiaveholdei .ni the south

Aertaame
la not themere lost financially in the institu-
tion which hap caused relmition, but the facttbiro`tAai;c4 is"bounci to, loose Ile prestige in
political power. '

TREF BAYONET 18TR,E27112V19
A person who waspresent at the :battle of

Buena Vista, and afterward wrote a desotiption'
of it, said that when the American and kreil-
can 'armies were drummed up face to face in
battle arrayr imil.before.thefighting had com-
menced, Gen-. Taylor rode -slowly along.in front
of his men, saying some encouraging word to
eaoh tionipany as he passed it. "Old Rough
and thisdr utt saiwiesa9 on his hsrSe..,with
onaltiot in the Stirrup and the other leg hang-
ing over the saddle on the same side, and ashe
passed the spot where the miter was. standing
he.iuticl: 'The hayonet, my hardy cocks, the
bayonet is the thing.-

,
Secretary Stanton's re-

cent general order shows that he holds this
weapon in equal esteem. "In the prompt and
epirited movements and daring at the battle of
tdillliprinEut,” he says, with stirring eloquence,
"the nation will realize its hoOti,' and the
people of thee VattedStates will rejoice tohonor
every soldier and Officer,who proves his courage
by 4:sigma:poi& Oa bayonet and storming entrench-
ments, or in theblare of theenemy' ,fire." '

There can bo no doubt that determined
charges withthe bayonet are the highest feats
of personal daring, and the best proof that Sol-
diers can give of their bravery. When their
courage is equal to this , it is equal to any de-
mands that can be made upon it. The stirring
appealof the new Secretary will make thous-
ands of our brave fellows eager for oppor-
tunities to distinguish themselves in this way.

Esumurn 1s SATISIIRDI Satisfied with what?
This is a grave question, full of meaning, but
as the English pressand theirAmerican cotem-
porarieti join in the cry that England is satisfied,
we must accept the assurance as the certainty
of peace, until England again becomes dissatis-
fied, which will be the moment her rapacious
and jealous ministers of state imagine that
they havilomul another pretext on which to
base some preposterous claim or arrbgant de-
mand on this government, then they will
only be satisfied, and through them thesatisfac
tion ofthe English people, established by another
overuddming argument ~of thefederal administration.
In the Trent affair, the British government
were determined to be dissatisfied—resolved, if
possible, to provoke a warwiththe American
States, but failing in this, and' discovering
that the claim they' had made waif the recogni-
tion of a policy this government had long.in-
sisted upon and advocated, the British aristoc-
racy were.glad to escape the dilema and the
shame which their owd inconsistency had
brought upon them in the eyes of the world,
by aeserling a satisfaction which, is ashypo-
crititial as all their former professions of friend
ship,t4 the Repebilo of the West

Gen:ll4l,einr. Wet ordered the execatiou of
eeven..britige burners, after having been eon-
victed of the nffenee, lhiale the 'pF ,:ilpfx
ner t dealVitki,Bll4h Oatceivus

EBB

OUR NORTHERN ALLY
The alliance which is generally formed by

treaty, is as generally of very little force, effect
or importance, because nations have little re-

gard for their word when selfish wisdom inter-

poses to tempt them to do wrong. Very few
treaties thathave been formed, since diplomacy

combined theart of lying in order to deceive,
but have been violated or diiregarded, when

it suited thepurpose of the nation:thusderelict,
or when it had the power to outrage interna-

tional law atits commaii'd. The British gov-
ernment, for instance, has indulged in more
diplomatic covenant of peace, and comity than
any other nation in the world ; and yet the
enormity of its violations of these compacts,
has more than oncefilled mankind with shame

and the wolld ,with indignation. England, is
ever promptplight-Intfilth when Prosperity
promises to greet its progress ; butthe moment
profit and gain vanish from its vision, its
potentates and' ministers forget their pledges,
deny their covenants, and abrogate their Com-
pacts. The shore§ of every ocean and sea in the
universe attest the outrages of these violations
—bleeding Indiahasproven them in her sighs
and groanS7tortuted Mina illustrates them
in her opium victims—while, wherever weak-
nese hadan"interest or a resource, or ignorance
the possestionnf a terrain", which excited the
cupidity, o Great tritain,, in that Virec ine its
diplomats directedtheir arts and theircunning,
nntil,:they could procure a treaty of alliance,
which English hypocricyatonceviolated, while
British force and arms:insisted on their viola-
tion at the expense of the lares and the
property of the innocent and defenceless. .

We believe that the government of the Uni-
ted Stay* has neverisjr-treaty, entered into as
understanding of alliance-for offensive and de-
fensive operationswith anTnation in theworld.

Our means of information none does not afford
us the intelligence to be Positive on this point,
and yetwe feel ctrtaiethat, withithe exception
of the alliance withFrance during. the war of
the revelutien, the government of the United
States haa steed eleof from•treatiett of alliance
for belligerent purposes,.with any nation in. the
world.- Obseriation taught ourrulers that such
written understandings were as uieless as ropes
Of sand,: And, 'yetpwe have an ally—a bold,
powerful, and.almost invincible• ally--advoca-
ting and maintaining principlai directly the op•
posite and' the extreme 'of our own'system of
government—witha people scarcely possessing
an interest in common with• our vwn—with
laws that admit of no appeal and a-monarch
who is absolute—westill.pbssesa the unwritten

liance.in the sympathize, the prayers and the
admonitionsof Risers..

During the late embarrassing condition of
our relations with England, when the rotten
aristocracies cf the world, regarded our position
with a sneer andreplied to our arguments with
a scoff, the Runtan governmmt simply intima-
ted to the administration at Washington a line
of policy which after developments proved to
have been a singular and happy acquiescene in
the very ,policy which Prcieldent Lincoln had
adopted in the Trent issue. , Brassia,'unlike its
neighboring dyn oaths,hadno wordof sympathy
or encouragement for GreatBritain. Despising
all dissiMuiatien, and contentinghimself—v/1W

, Willie people
and the-proffer ofadignified adviceto the gov-
,ernmentOf theUnitedState!, theRussian Ernpe-
roi-709:01114,0OltuSt'tb,theTn4inent of the
American ipeeple with a Confidence that proves
that.he has. regard for our welfare as well as
solicitudefor onr progress .and destiny. • These
facts must never be forgotten by the American
government and, people ; and, hove ver different
the impulses ised,the Interests of • the tore nay

bone, and distinctive and ;widely• separated •
their policieil'of government;henceforth Russia'
and thetfulted Statesare bound in an alliance
more endurable than any which the nations of
theworld have heretofore attempted to preserve
,on parchment. This aillance'vill be shown in
acts of ,friendlyreciprocity, instead of the empty
compliments of.hollow-hearted diplomacy, and-
as the governments ofthe two countries are
timedrawo lath more Intimate relations of reci:
procity and recognition, and thopoople respect-
Ively.beginto understand the immenserteources
at their command, with the rut in tinests which
their ,labor- represents, the world' will yet be
held in aboyanee by this moral'allianoe of Rus-
sia and theUnited States,and through the influ-
ence of the extreme policy carried forward by
each; much good mug't certainly,accrue to, man-
kind, . Henceforth, too, will it become.the du-
ty,of.,this government to make our ministerial
representative at the imperial court of.the Czar
not, merelythe • embodiment.of a formal and
immaterial interest, lint the representative of
our. materiel wealth,, our power 'of:resource and
production, our triumphs MAU° Add and on
the ocean, and oar moraLas well as physical
ability to lead where science points the way or
energy, and enterprise are ready to, be crowned
by •the moat honorableachievements of nations.

Tunas MILLIONS or DOLLARS are daily ex-
pended by this. government to maintain its
military organisation. Three millions. of dol.-
laril And for what purpose is this expense
incurredr Is it to drive I from our Shores a
fOreign foe ? No I Is it to put downthe savage
Wiens rushing on our defenceless border ?

NQ ! Is it to advance civilisation and religion?
NO. Well may the world then demand to know
this Object for,which this immense treasure is
expended. And well may we answer that it is
toprevent a few thousand slaveholders from
destroyirig this government. It is ,to pill an
end to the rebellion of these slavehiOiders;
backed and aggravated by the misrepresents,
tion of onrgovernment by a clique of corrupt
politicians, that the national adthorities arecompelled hi' Spend three millions of dollars
every twenty-four: hours. All for slavery-- all
toprevent theminions of slaveryfrom usurping
therights of .freinnen.

Taa ParLADIKLPHLL bowman it in error when
It states that Col. Ruffl had unaltered in the
great Majority of one hundred thousand men,

.
.who, _Pennsylvania hoe now, in the service

of the national government. The muster-
ing of 'these men wasyrincipiily performed in
this city and In littsbtfAg,"bY Captains Simmons,
Eiaitings and Dodge, while the numicier mus-
ternd in Philadelphiahy _Cc& Ruff did not ex-
.cealiten thonsimi'mod. - Tit* stitteiiient'iveco der dad to the everglofbur(Ina most4.41 1145414,1114

,at .1,

Pennsylvania Legislatme:
p:43;,ol4co)**;Uma&Ole.lMO:l•6o:ifr.'si:C44:l.

SENATE
FRIDAY, Jan. 31, 1862.

The Senate met at.ll o'clock A. M., and was
called to order by Speaker HALL.

The Journal of yesterday was read.
Several reports from committees were pre-

sented ; among them the following:
cMr. CONNELL, (Finance,) as committed,

joint resolution relative to the appointment of
a committee toconsider the mannerof Owning
and collecting the direct tax leviedby theFUni-
ted States.

Said bill was..taken up and paged by the fol-
fowing vote:

Yana—Messn3. Benson, Boughter, Bound,
Connell, Crawford, Fuller, Hamilton, Hiestand,
Imbrie, Landon, Lawrence, Lowry, Penney,
Serrill, Wharton and Hail, Sputher-IG. :

Nays—, -Mesars. Clymer, Donavan, Gists,
Irish, Johnitort; Lainbartdii, Mott, Nich-
ols, Reilly, Robinson, Smith, (Montgomery,)
Smith, (Phihtde,lphia,spd ,

So thebillTally. 7 '
IMi3RlE(Finance) as committed, a sup-

plement to an act to create a loan, and provide
for arming the State.

Seyendcother reki4zorts were raid° 'of'bills; all
of a privatd nature. •. • •

A large number were taken up and passed;
after which the Senate

11QPlaY, Itt 3..koktick, bt•

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Fammi Jat4 & 1;,1862.

TheRoue& was called to order at 10 o'clock
A. It., and opened with'prayer by Rev. Frank

THE DT TAX
Agreeably to order,'Vae.liouse ..pmceeded tockenddeeliieitipebfaltorMr tethei

"act to,proAde lot tha: payeleht ",tit the direct
tax," and the amendment to the same prop°•
sect by Mr. WILLIAms•

Tawbill anct the prop:wedtaitendmene,Wer ie
read as follows:
AN ACT to provide for the paymertkof thedi-

.pj • rtkt
Simms 1. Be it enacted by the &mite andRouse

of Beresentatipturof the anremouveattli of .terrosyl-
vanta, in askert'Asseirth- ly met, 'Mid it is hereby
enacted by the authority -of the &rnie.:—That the
Inotia. of deldireerg taz,,, , slawaliea4- 3 to_r-ttip
btitte"of Pontlomm by the act of Congress
entitled "An Act to provide increase reve-
nue from imports

,

to. pay interest= on ::the
public debt, and for other purposes," passed
on the fifth day of Auguit one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, be and the same is
hereby assumed by the State of Pennsylvania;
and thatfor the purpose of paying andsatisfy-
ing the same to the treasury of the United.
States, (after deducting fifteen; per centuna
thereon in mitordiume with.the,pro;asions ofsaid
act)this Governor isherebyauthorlzed to ,release
to theUnited States the whole Co; any part of the
claim of this State against the United' States,
and to pay any balance of said quota, that,may
remain due afteisuch release, outof any mon-
eys heretofore refanded,or that may beipifter be
refunded, US thii State by the United SMtea, on
account-of 'expenses incurred by this State in. .enrolling; subsisting, clothing, supplying, arm-
ing, equipping, paying and transporthig vol-
unteers employed in aiding to 'suppress the, pre-
'seat insurrection against the United Stake.

'Mr. WirzakrdS moved to amend, by sob-,substituting the following:
Sscricsi 1. Be. enactedby the Senate andAnsie

'of lterresentzdives of the' amsnottuaxsith of Pennsyl-
vania in General Assembly met, and it is heoby
enacted by authorty oftlesame, In accordancewith
the provigoos of the, fifty-third secthin of.,llie
act Of the Congress of the United Statea entitled
;" An act to provide incroaaedrevenueR.P4 144-liedtatiOns to pay inter:3o;oA .t4e PRO .O-1144, 1eand-rei 'etiii. knupOini.,” 'appro ved on the fifthday dfAugust, A.130:1861, the State of Penn-
sylvania will and does hereby, undertake and
assinne•th'sissess, collect and owinto,theUwe-
tiry of the United"States' the quota,; to wit :.

The sum of one million, nine. hundred' and
fortyLsix thousand, seven hundred andnineteen,and one-third dollars of the 'direct tax imposed
by 'th&said dat'cif Congress, apportioned there-by to the said State of Pars,ylgarna for theCurrent year:one kthousand.eiglithinidiedaridSitty-two, subjeetlicioreier to such deductions,
And abatement as the Said 'stale maybeentitledto'under.thei terms andproviiinna of the said,slot, and it shall be tha duty of the Stateyour. 1urer to promire'an adjustment of 'the amnia,
lehich will be actually due and payable, there-,nponand to pay into-the Treainryof ,the UnitedStates from time to time the proceeds ofall col-lections made tin account of the said tax andondr before the fifteenth day of lime next, to, payrind satisfy 'the whole unpaid residue and re- ;;Binder thereof oat, of any, moneys; in, theeasury not otherwise apprdpriated:

Sim. 2. That it shill be the duty Of,the Gov-nor of this State to, give notice to the Sacra-
. ry of :the Treaatiky , of the United• 'Stahl, of1d pay into thelresisinrynt theUnited Suites: ee directtax hil°fp °ll:l34:l, Sestiiteakn36%B4B"by'64:lll::t of 'Congress upon the said State, upontheterms prescribed, as aforeraid,' by,,the ;fifty, :,Urd section of thisaid act; and l ii,ippre-over further empowered to execute, 4zeleeise on,biihalf of this Commontiealkli, and ender itspkoper seal, of any liquidated or determinedclaim thereof, against the United. Stites, ofequal amount with any deduction to whichWs State may be itiund,entitlefil upona;projperaejuitmentOf the saidtiti, in confOrmity withthe provisions of 'thia act.

Ildr. WILLIAM*. withdrew his amendment .;and
iThe question recurring on the original bill, .Mr. BAINE moved to amend'byaddrug aftere words, " fifth day of Angus 1',.; one tit-man:4-ei ht hundred and sixty-nue," in ilte,,7tfi line,,:words, " one Ming%-nine Itturdro and,

fo ty six thousand seven hundred and nineteend one-third dollars."
e amendment was agreed to.
. SCOTT moved further to amend by stA.-it

kihg front the tenth line the Woids? " fifteenpei centaur,"'and insert theWeida,."such -pet;edam as may be allowed."The amendment was agreed , to.gr. WI:LILCO:8 niovedlo amend by strikingout all after the Word "Pennsylvania,"in the,fo rth' line, and insert the following:
n accordance with theprovisions of thefifty-

th tlsectionof the act of the Congress of theU led States, entitled,."An Act to provide in-creased revenue Midi itkiontirtiOns to pay in-

/
te ' ton the public debt, and=kir othei,---pnr-es," approved on the .fifth day of August,a o domini, one thousand eight hundred ands' y-one, the State -of 'Pennsylvania will, andd s, hereby undertake and assume, ' and 'pay,into the treasury of the' 'United Stated, the
f
qubta, to-wit: the sum of one million ninehuhdred andforty-six thousand seven linhdredand nineteen and one-third dollars of the directtalk imposed by the said act of Congress, appor-tie ed thereby to thesaid Stateof Penii*lviu:drifo thecurrent year one thOusanil eight hdliciredan sixen tdy-e two, -sueb e jeett4-fithilevereeiesot:tuechiedzl_ut:
-en Hied to under the terms, and provisions ofsth teSalTrdem'aciure; and~:.dip tr seeerludle ae.be adtbreeteledutyetoeff theint which will be actually clue and payable

s

tlireupon, and to pay into the: treasury of theUnited States, on or before_the, tbirteeco. dayof weneFt,:the whole ainotmt so ascertainedan adjusted, oßtafiiny moneys in the treasuryno SOlurvrfse aI:VW*ted•
RID. 2. That it -shall be the duty., of the (itiver-no of this PtatOV give intine:totheAecrctatyof the; Timely/4,4)n.PAO /Btatea_oi thejuT,
I

..t,4494104.1Wg 96WP. Woßium Ankparigto,
1,!. . :,-- i,..-11 ,,

.
Ali

„.. 1 ~e 7 -4: , -,-... : 1--;t1 ....1::•,:tt

M~_.le a
*NplF:Mreasury of United States the tlit,ct
fax imposed, asatforesaid, by the stud act of

ingress , upon the said State, upon the terms
preacribed, as affilesaid, by the flay-third sec-
tion of the siddact ; and he is, moreover, fur-
ther empowered' to execute a release on behalf
of this Commonwealth, tuniginderAta proper
seal of any liquidated or Aetermined claim
thereof against the United Stateti of equal
amount, with any deduction to which this
State may be found entitled .4on a proper ad-
justment of the said tax, hi-conformity with
the provisions of this act

The amendment was disagieed to—yeas 20,
naysT2-

Me.. WILLIAMS moved to amend by insert-
ing after the word "Pennyjxanta _. the
foUrth. fine the vrotlls " current Year of
one thousand eight hundred *lnd- sixty-two.
Agreed '

- • -

The first section of theoriginal bill was agreed
to.

Mr. Cii2ENA-moved tirefolletseing• as an ad-
ditional section

That the Governor of this Commonwealth be
requested to fuDvard to fthei Searelluty of. the
UniW'Stakis ttrixi i.&foto did second Tuesday;
of February.. one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two, acopy:of the foregoing auction.

The amendment was agreed to, and the bill
then passed unanimously..

utroirrs coutimisq.
A nunibertif bills were repOrfed from the

c,oturnittees, including the following :

Mr. TRACY, (Btolks,),firith amendment, an,
act to change the name of the Milton Saviag's
bank, and for other purposes.-

Mr. EGM,i(taizerfre,) (same,) tui tint iedatiVe
to the Bankof Penn township, Philadelphia.

Mr. ADBO'llllisamej. ivitlx.aniendinent, an
act for the suppressiOnand destruction of bank
-notes.

Mr. NEIMAN, (same,) ae committed, an act
to reduce the capital stock of the Girard Bank
of Philadelphia.s•

CM=
A number of bills were read in place, includ-ing the following:

SCTT, a supplement to an aot approved
thirteenth of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty seven, toprovide for theresump-
tion of specie payments by the lambs; and for
the relief of debtors.

Senate amendment to the joint resolution of
the House ?dellae gtillll**Ment ittid aol

'the directof 'thiftict tax' was considered and
concurred in.

A number of bills of a 'private nature, were
considered and,passed, when the.House

Adjourned until Monday at 3 o'clock P. M.

BY Mau
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From oar &ening. Edition of Yesterday

Later News from Europ'e
'Arrival of the Bteamship Afrioa
Resumption of the, Shipment of Muni

lions of. War.

Earl Russell on the Stone Blockade

Nsw YORE, Jan. 81
The Cunard,stearnship Africa has arrived,with Liverpool f *pen to Saturday, the 18th

inst., and telepraph, via Queenstown, to 'the
19th inst. - •

Tue Commissioners of Customs havereceived
orders to pernitt-th'ef eipOrfa'tiOn of all articles
Of war munitionsorgainstg which the prohibi-
tion was recently firma.
It is reported that Earl Russell, in response

to a memorial from the Liveykool Shipowners'
tesociation, relative to tha frifone blockade at
pharleaton, said that he Will isii4t a dispatch inDecember, warning the.Ardeildan. Governmentigainetthe ill feelpg theproceeding would en-gendersand that it would leadto theopt nio ri that
4 re-construction of the Urdem was considered
hopelesir. After the-aetaga.Was carried out he
Sent another dispatch 'expresein,g_ strong hopes
That it would not be'repeaed elsewhere.

It is rumored that the French and otherGovernments were taking similar steps.
Breadstuff were finner at Liverpool and all

qualities of wheat were slightly higher. Pro-
lisions were declining.

Consols for money are quoted at 93(4).98k.TURIN, January, 19rt--Garyilxtidl hair refused
to accept the Presidency of the national societydf Providemeute.,

An it:defeating dabate took 'place. in theAtalian Parliament on the Roman, question.—
Mason said that the doctrines of Italy wereriepining.

LrveapooL, Jan, 19.—Thesalea.of cotton ondaturday were 2,000 bales, including 1,600 to
speculators and exporters. ;The. market closed

ull, with a downward tendency. Breadstuflswere firm, and cqcn, is,tendingnpward,,,,pravii„.
ST. PRTIRSBUBG, Jan. 19.—The Gazette of theItnate contains a decree authorizing the issue
thirty, millions of trOODDry bonds <fur thepSymentof theeutiscription to'the railway com-pany. These bonds are not to be, yet isseed,and the National bank is to diseount them.

; LONDON, Jan. 19.—Consols closed yesterday
68®981 for' 'money. Illinois Central shares64443 discount. Erie Railroad 27i@281}.

Reyna, Jan. 16.—Cotton closed dull butsteady at a decline of 6.a6 francs. Thesalesof the week were 8,000 bales Orleans, Tresor
dinaire 1-62f., Anal 64f.1 The stock in port is126,000bales.

The Moinirig Post rejoices at the general con-demnation of the stone blockade, and says it isMousing the European Governments to a com-mon sentiment,of indignation, and; asks why
more forbeatin:l63'li 'shown to America, thanwill thecase when Belgium_ recqpized, par-ttcalarly la Holland was never guilty of thebirbarities committed by .the 'Washington cab-inet.

The suspension ofspecie payments continuedtobe the theme of gloomy prognostications, for
the north.

The Daily New in reviewing Mr. Seward'sTrent dispatch, says that although itcontainsmuch that Is questionable in law its main po-sitionsare certainly based in acknowledged le-galprinciples.
Mciradiplomatic correspondence is published,

Including a 'letter from .Mr. 'Seward to theSeeretary of the Navy condemning in strongtetms the fact that the captain of the Britishschooner. James Cabelt was..taken into NewYork with the British flag flying under that of
the United States, and another note ecinderiin-
ing the act of au American oonimander in ex
tufting au oath from threeBritish seamen cap-
tured for a breach of the bluckade, that they
Would pot undertake a similarprogesditig again.
The seamen are relieved from the obligation ofthe oath.

MUNOZ. It reported that,when Hr. Day-
ton submitted the names-of 20 or 30 Amlti-
ctqa.to Mr. Thor:monad for presentation to the.Emperor on Vew Year's day, the latter en-
qured as to the character of the Americans.
M . Drayton replied that they were all eligible
foe prosentatinn to ;the Prtpideat of the UnitedStates. The result was that no Americanswere at the reception. -

The bourse was advancing; rentes 69f 6c.
THE LATESI' VIA. QUEENSTONVA, ,,

LONDON, Jan. 19.—The (Ammer anggesti theexiiedionnY of -the intWvel-ntioi IFTZE"Pikdand befli4NSA ithe ifedpsiaiq 'llll.ot4060 i ;66
g

.-`'trtM27
I.y the whole world, and be gladly

aet., pted by both sidcs
The Perelt arrived at Liverpool yesterday,and the Niagara •tt Queenstown to-day.
MADRID, Jan. 19."—The pirate Sumter having

been ordered 03, the Spanish government toleave Cadiz, hafflgone toGibraltar.
The report thV the government intends clo•sing thechamps is denied.
‘Paras,Jan. 19.:—TheJournaiDes Deals thinksthat Lord Palanirston's intentions towards the'United Stated are not pacific.
The Temps, in announcing that Mason and

Slidell nre expected at Haile, says that no ob•
stack+ will be offered to the fulfillment of theirmission to France and England. The plenipo-
tatttlaeleta thaSouth wilLbe allowed to plead
for the recognition of the South.

Tile Prase says that the French Government
willtreceive neither Mason or Slidell, nor any
other Southern commissioners.

The Pays says, that the government of
Equador has requested the mediation of Eng-
land in Peru, and that England has accepted
the office.

The .buiepaidenee Beige says, that France will
assume the inietive in a remonstrance against,
the blockade of the Southern ports, and that
England will only afford France moral support.

The Nooffeur says that the partlimuur In Eng-
land tor the recognition of the Senthincreases,,
and no doubt there will be many adyocates of
this measure in Parliament.

a'be Bourae closed firm on Saturday ; rental,
69 . •

Vrani/L t. 'Jan. 19.=1e is 'reported ' tfist fresh
negodations have been opened between Austria
and Hungary.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Proclamation of the Provisional Gov

ernor of North Carolina,

EleoUon Ordered for Members of
the United States Congress.

Intelligence from Southern Newspapers,

THE CONDITION OF SAVANNAH
Engagement Between the Blockading

tiquaaron and coinmodore Tottnet's
• Rebel Fleet.

PATRIOTISM OP SOUTHERNWOKEN

THEY TENDER WOOLEN SKIRTS FOR.
CANNON CARTRIDGES.

Communication? betweenFortPulaski
and Savannah ont off.

:WILMINGTON ISLAND SHELLED BY THE
U. 8.VSBSBLB•

Foantiiis Momeos,t %it.; 80
In expectation of the success of General

Burnside's expedition, in opening at least two
Congressional district§ of North Carolina, Mar-ble Nutt Tayipr, provisional Goiernor,issued aproclamation brderinian election'
the g;.4llFetlonlYr te titsinclieruke ttlid,borfventio or ' h of
November; and also for the election, of.the
represatifittilis in Congtils. - ;

A flag of truce went to Craney island this
The, iclowincitennt.are, frotn the. sonthent.papers of today and yesterday: , •
Savarnran, Jan. 19the city is compara-tively quiei,,ending immediate attackis appre-hended. The object of the Yankars geouvil tobe tocut off communication withRat

There were six federal gunblata at Wall's out,and seven at the bead of Wilmington island,4ommanding the channel of the iiveryesterday. ,Tatnalls fleet conveyed two.' steamers arid a
fleet towards Fort Pulaski with provisions.—

he enemy opened fire upon them and thelat-ele,lastid „forty minutes. The provision boatsSud-the steamer Sampeon are now retunibig:—The federate fired upon the latter and she wasSlightly dama4ed.
Fort Pulaski is now fully provisionedfor sixmonths.

letter from an officer of the fort says thatthe enemy cannot takethe fort-by, no:attack.The Yankees are engaged, 14 removing thedbstructions in the channel. There are otherdefences yet to pass. The people of Savannahare firm and confident in theirability to defend,
the,city.

The Norfolk Day Book calls upon the ladles
to contribute their old woolen skirts and&ewes to the government; the -Price of Iflannel need for fixed ammunition being sohigh as tosubject the. government to a serious

The New Orleans Della says,. that 4.Bp4appir,ran the ;blockade fiotn;Oharlestini bn thetiledof the 13th, with one thousand bales of cotton.The Tammy in the,rebel congresscanned bythe death ofTyler will be filled 6y an electionon the 10thof February.
Anal:mu, Jan. 28.—Intelligence front &Van--Mak states that six federal vessels entered the.river yesterday bath of the little Mist:llndpassed, up to the northIsland, thereby cutting off the coinmitqcntionbetween Fort Pulaskiand, the fifty of flitiantati..The enemy shelled Wi)min,gton island, andfired at the confederate steamer Ida, but noinjury was done. Commodore Tatnall'a fleetwits at Thunderbdt. • • ;
Some of the pilota who had, refused, to givetheir services to the officers , of the IlarosideExpedition, report that tae federal forces are306 000 strong, and that the fleet numbers 176versals.

MARSETS BY TnsWIIMPH.
PHILAIIILPILLt, Jan. 81

The breadstuff' market was very dull to day
and prices drooping. Flow meets a limitedinquiry— sale:. 1000 als , extrafamily at$6 75®6 00; a smalllotpf auk:wring:at $6 25. Eyeflair sells slowlynt $8 50, aidcornmeal at$8;00. Wheat is-dull-4000,hushelsred sold
at p. 88, miasmal]. lotsof white atsl 40@146.Ityp is steady at 720. Corn Continues to meet
a 'cry limited inquiry, with sales of 8;000 bu-sh4lB-...-near yellow at 55@5610., and old at 60s.10,90(i, bushels Penna. oats sold at 880. In~rdoeries there is very little.tioing. PrOvisionsr dull:-sales of messpork it $l2 00(412 50,id 100, Tcs. lard, at Bc. Whiskey has declined24i0.

Nsw Yomr, Jan. 81.
our firm ; sales of 8,000 bbls.. Wheat ad-vaiced lc., sales of 6,000 bush. at $1 46 forMiihigau white. Corn firm ; sales unimport-ant at -64(4640. -Provisions' quiet-tufd —uts-1cench4nged. Whisky doll and nominal at 24ts. •

grdoei

Exchange Is_ unsettled at 1812.181 ; P.• C.firm. The Money market is easy ; gold 'activeal 3fta3 ; P. C. prem. stocks better ; C. &B.I. 56* ; ill. Cen. E. It. 611.; 111. Ceo. boods,ihiltwMichigan ,Scathera 42+ ; Reading3li •an-and Missouri 37-la Virginia'6e.61i
;F;'

Ms war loan 78 1cnuperm 0:1669,811 Mich.
44

1 1tr101.444. 144 100hiPhai1A644 /04791
• 64-1. . :.---r ...k: -.:.=. • •
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FROM KENTIJUKI-1
_.,

The Remains of ZollicotterPeyton, .4114
---••.--__

LOIJ IANILLE, Ana,The remains of Zollicoffer and Peyto
~ .1 ,

tilumfordsvilie to-day in charge of 7. 41i, ..,,Brigade Surgeon, temporarily releas,l ~c -.. '
~,

role of honor
On Wednesday evening a Iccorai,tender gning northward for water,hi.i,„; ~.ra freight train, killing James Whul, \

,and injuring several others.No news from below. No forwa .1 u. .
-

wen; in southern Kentucky role kr .i'makes transportation im
time, as the condition of the ro ids , 1

~;p° tible. i, ...)

illitb
Onthe Matinst., JOAN FORD, 111 Coe
[ the relatives and friends of the f.infolly invited to attend his funeral fr Itohison-in-law, Samuel Sloan. In LtFront, Sunday, February 2d., at threA „' Ifebl-lts

New `abrierttselitotii.
WANTED, by aGernyin NVOIL/ Jilt/to Cook or as bouiekalwr

febl It* E \I tPktq. Oftic,

WANTED a silent or acti%E, , ,with $l,OOO to 1 500, t,) •old ettabllahed and copular ni.n.:tacturLancaster city. Forfurther iuforwat.,, ,
1331

--

MR. AND MRS. BORDWELL
WILL SHORTLY APPEA

THEIR PARLOR ENT Eia 11EN
ALa DRAYTON,

AT SANFORD'S OPERA ilui
q` For particulara an bill

BOARDING
rIIWO OR FOUR gentlemen,

man and lady, can find a pleas.m: t;cal Ingat P V11,1...1%j3L It North street, .econd 1: F
osT.—On Wednesday evenill4from &nth street to "'lira stmt er.l6emtleman'eßlack Cloth Cape A 3,11t..11' •be paid by leaving it at th uu 41,-e

ORLEBRATED DANDELION COFFit
UST itECEIVED a iarg,
superior Dandelion Cott,, 1, A

14 suit the tunes ; AL°, pune grottol
key Oefree all put qp iuone p ,ull.l
examine at the whoCesaisaad efil4ll

-

NiCkil)l.`
corner of Fruo. al." 51 .E, • -

AMILY WAtEING 1311 E, r„---

t,
iota enbealtute for Indigo, fur -.‘ e

d retail grocery LOP! Of
NICHOL, T DAT

Coineror Frout and 111:k •

'l'; OR RE ,NT.--Part of a In,,t qv .:.:.

holl3o,..allatedin Walnut litre, t :.• ,:‘,. - L.
and Pecond. Enquire of C C 11.,i1M,-
. In lw
...

XOTIC'E.—Wuereai, lily woo 1;,:..1:
has left my bed and board wat.. u: ,r: ~.

Ebovocation, notice is hereby given t' ...,

ror Must her on my a CotiLt, ia I aaher contracting from tins card.

• Kaaatenuao, Jan. 91, 1862.
J 41\ E LL

DID YOU HEAR TUE SEWS'.
NO, WHAT IS IT? Why Wiivk.,p'b

Regiment have been taken by )lII.LE
V 1.1216 who now eetabliened L
amh,MooreWhiha is prepared to take al. ea
qt nnpreparedtwenty tire vri.; $,
the anail and smuoine my apectme s

u
Marketstreet, nearFifth, over .11cCulk.cb's

WANTED.
RESTAURANT COOK. A p

aTT
European Hold, HamHamßJuri nly,

-dat•
.INSTItUUTI.(/11 IN MUSIC.

Lady, qualified by a tliurou.al
L 1 al Bdrindlou acquired by a lung ,•0.rie., .•

Buropolinder Kminent Metiers mod hy

of suoceesrul Leashing, dual 133 a fee 1,4

9.tuilo and singing, Operatic and Balled I,

I, Box 87, Harrisburg, P. O.

EiCHIEFFELIN BROTHERS & CO.
WHOLESALE D REG; hr.:.

A ND DEALERS in Fancy Goood6,
Amory, dui. Also agents for the 11,,0

Pismolowa Illuminating iAL o [v. r t any, r '
Inniinhoid inany quandUe3 at th, lowest mire. r,..-

17t) and 172 William .Street,
NEW 11.11:.

',Ja27-dens --omoomo

CURE OF EITIFFERINV AND DISEASE

THROUGH WAKING Clairvoyant ;'.r•
eepli n of the causes of disorders,

DR. ADDISON,
the celebrated Medical Kraminer has ari,r cl.rtt e
burg and taken

Room No. 45 at the Jones' 90u3.,
where he will remain &Short bole lor mother; .ca-

lien ofpersona afh.med with any Corm of 41,61. e
faring. The remarimule correditees of the tet,w .„-

hisoesiqedres of eaca person's case in bout 0-,1112

questions whatever, Is fully shown to et h due h-
amines,,by his uceimuut .1 taeir to
Arlan; from the disorders no tl .do ertsti g fo in,

tent, the blood or soy organ &flirted, la ,
oftags, his cures m Philadelphia and f'd•iou a a ot.e

plaices where be has practiced to a .y ennui, hare u .

nutnerous and remaricable for many of the moot est

oases have been brought to his care, aud ht• sue

insmpt relief and speedy restoratiou his pot
oil

,: t 5

health and comfort, has correepo.dad v. an lel

skip In mastering and showing tue nature ofa cant. t,ze

Dc. Addison's Examinations and Consultations

arenuuleitthcat dtom
Ch&r g0

1.7i thatmayhatabevistoo iit tobLm
0050 .lthg;ani,

cui. • dolma beyond vale than. Whore me , r-` 1
InOgit is desired, charges soil be mole 0101 tr4.est, t t,

suit the times.

TO GRAIN CONTRACTORS,
THE BALTIMORE BAG FACTjY•
No. 77 South Street, Baltimore, .W.

1§ PREPARED to furnish Governweg
L

PREPARED
awl others with Licen ar ed.Lon 31.- 0.

, la
all 8.2411, promptly for casn a. iow prt es (' 1 s

arn Corgraloll will nod 3 to their ndrant.ig, w g rr a,

a call.
loll,: C. Li ..ilr ~.5Baltimore, Jan. 11th.186i.

I,'...4-f.,JF

WHOLESALE
UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY I

No. 69, dlarket Strcet, below Third,

HARRISBURG, PA.

4.4 j M • H. LEE,

gANUFACTURER OF UMBRELL:42
PABSOLS and WALKING COVE, Iglits

ictuitra.oefies3a efga.ThEs, ,L,namn v.,

all ii,ndes,A,nba pric .0 I 4./ hi, in IA a raiun:L S.rtin
eta:. of this fact.

RtAIOVAL.
E Schuylkill and Bsqaehanna Rail

periPbai' Bar thscoleprminytorveareeymogairvectoadtoetrueowittio to the O.

110 J ;,,


